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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

- Ebensbtjro and CressoxV Railroad.
and after Monday, May 1862, trains

this road will as followa :

Leave Ebensburg
5.3C A. M

e.

5.

On 5,

ton run

At

At

connecting with Fast Mail

Vt and Express "West.
3 p. M., connecting with Mail Train
West and Express East.

Leave Cresson
i At 8.55 A. M., or on departure of Fast Mail
I East and Express West:
I At 7.45 P. M.t or on departure of Mail

Train West and Express East.
I ENOCH LEWIS, Gen. Supt.

I Ye Printer Manne's Notices. The
following remarks, which we find in an

I exchange, are so pertinent and truthful,

i and contain bo delicate yet aitogeiner
I transfer them inapropos a moral, that we

toto to our columns Among the most
I amusing portion of the columns of every

newspaper are those notices which occa- -

sionally appear in prominent and conspic- -

t of said papers to pay up their subscrip-- I

lions. The tone of these duns present a
1 'marked contrast to the laconic and deci--J

ded stylo which tradesmen and others put

forth in the advertising columns, wherein
"i they briefly out expuciuy uuunu men

debtors that unless their accounts are
: speedily adjusted they will be put into the
hands of an officer lor collection, lhe

I printer, on the contrary, speaks in a mod-te- st

and deprecatory manner, as if he were
' I in danger of committing a mortal sin by

I reminding his subscribers that something
j o
J more is necessary to the patronage of a

2apcr than a name and an unredeemed
I promise to pay. Such is generally the

. character of his first notices. But, finding
; that these do not succeed, and discovering
Jk kif rf thnsA inrtahtnd to him. nrobablvr mij X J
1 ninelv-nin- e out of a hundred amuse them- -

1 selves with his verdancy in expecting to
"j collect hard cash with a few soft words,

) the priutcr waxeth wroth and issues anoth-'- r

pronuueiamento, full of fire and fury,
file tells his obdurate debtors that printers

j cannot live on air ; that the paper-make- r

I must be paid type, ink, fuel, light, rent,
I t cetera, cost money so does the pnn

ter's daily bre-- d and finally he exclaims,
in a tone that he expects will rend the
very rocks, uYe want money, and must
have it !" Unfortunate, miserable mor- -

,. fUl . lie IS a pilUlCI, iiuu JUUlLio t.";
- I lust men in the world to resort to compul- -

Ihory measures. It is the general impres-- 1

Mon that their "bark is worse than their
bite," so they lose thousands where other

jiaon would not lose hundreds.
I Could those who thoughtlessly defer or
I altogether omit paying their newspaper

: I account? reflect upon the trouble, difficul-- I

ty, and sometimes ruin, that such negli--

!.gence occasions, we are sure they would
" f 1 a -- 1 i-- x l'i.

inewspaper establishments that they do
-" with merchants and mechanics.

irioitne mat uamci j. xeu, rs'-, a pruiu-1'iine- nt

lawveYof Blair countv. delivered an?j . .i j rp : i. n r ii,uuurvai till xcuipciducc iu tuc uan ui mc

.evenings since. It i3 spoken of as having
bcen an eloquent and interesting effort.

ii I' il: I I r
. jj way oi auuitiiiiing rcirt&iuug, m a

variety of points of view, wouldn't a Tem- -

1 .lawyer be emphatically the ticket ! We
' 'rather think so. Doubt that the sun is

, "fire, Doubt the world doth move, Doubt
truth to be a liar but never doubt that
such an untoward and altogether unlikely
event would excite the subiimest kind of
k moral, social and political eolu3 ! A
"member of the bar forswear the bar the
bare idea overwhelms us !

So enough said. licker !

Our Railroad. The work of laying
the iron on the last half-mil- e of the Eb- -

--ensburg and Cresson Railroad, commenced
. Several days ago, is now about concluded.
Ia number of switches are being constru-
cted at the Depot, after the completion of
"which the erection of the turn-tabl- e will
be forthwith commenced. In the mean

time, our indefatigable Borough officials

're having the route from the city proper
io tne Lepot graded as speedily as cir-

cumstances
9 .

will permit. L'riefly, matters
jjinu things pertaining to the Railroad are
'Iworking together harmoniously and expe- -

iMiiiouiwy lor OUr POOi nni tco mx7 vli - ' O I " " " 1

Ipect in a very short time to r,KroniVlft fh

completion of the enterprise.
J We learn that 31 r. Joseph P. Thomp-
son, of Philadelphia, has been appointed
pgeut ci the road tor tins place. lie will
pake a srood official.

Let's

fc$The crop? throughout the couuty
' is ? easy a. look healthy.

ini

Military MATTER.-fca- pt. Jas. Mur--

ray, of this place, recently First Lieuten-

ant ot the celebrated "Silver Grays," is
now engaged in recruiting a company in
this county for the war. He has thus far
secured about fifty men, a portion of whom
havo been sworn in and sent to camp.--

He expects to fill out the company within
two weeks, when it will be attached to the
115th Penna. regiment, Col. Patterson,
now stationed at Camp Curtin. Capt
Murray is an out-and-o- ut military man
He served with credit as Captain of the
"Cambria Guards" .during the Mexican
war, and more recently as First Lieuten
ant of the "Silver Grays." He has the
reputation of being one of the best drill
masters in the State. Any one possessed
with the desire to don Uncle Sam's livery
and "eo for a soldier" could not do better
than enlist under Capt. Murray!

Serious Accident.-'W- o regret to
learn that C. D. Murray, Esq., editor of
the Democrat & Sentinel, sustained a se-

rious injury on Saturday evening of last
week, in consequence of inadvertently step
ping oflF the pavement into an open cellar- -

way, in the dark. In his fall, ha struck
his head on a stone step, bruising it dan
gerously, and rendering him entirely
senseless for several hours. Doubts were
even entertained for a time as to his re
covery, but we understand he is now men
ding perceptibly. We commiserate him
in his misfortune, and wish him a speedy
convalescence.

W. M. Gor"MT.y. We direct the atten
tion of our readers to the card in another
column of W. M. Gormly, dealer in Pro
visions, Iron, Nails, Glass, Oils, &c., 271
Liberty street, Pittsburg. Mr. G. has
purchased the interest of hi3 late partners,
and now carries on the extensive business
of the establishment undt r his own name.
He is well known to the mercantile fra
ternity of this county, and highly esteem
ed as a ccntleman of excellent business
principles and qualifications. Those deal
ing in anything in his line should send
him an order.

The Continental Hotel. During a
recent trip to Pittsburg, we had the pleas-

ure of sojourning for a season with that
prince of bonifaces and good fellow gen
erally, Dr. Clark, of the Continental. We
found him "at home," and doing a splen-

did business in his peculiar line. The
hotel has already, attained an enviable
reputation, and bids fair to become, like
its namesake in the Quaker City, an
stitution." When you visit

"in- -

Pittsburg,
reader, try and make it convenient to stop
at the Continental. The latch-strin- g al-

ways hangs out for Cambrians.

Cambria County and tiie War.
We have the authority of the Cambria
Tribune for sajing that Cambria county
has three Colonels, one Lieut. Colonel,
two Majors, two Adjutants, thirteen Cap-

tains, three Surgeons, two Chaplains, one
Brigade and two Regimental Quartermas-
ters, and from 1,200 to 1,400 lesser off-

icers and privates in the Federal army.
Bully for Little Cambria !

Reported Killed. It is currently
reported here that Mr. Robert Davis, of
the 12th regular infantry with M'Clel-lau'- s

army- - was killed in a skirmish with
the Rebels a short time since. He was

from Cambria township, this county, and
enlisted last winter. His friends in this
section have as yet heard nothing definite
concerning his fate.

Rarey-ism- . Wm. Price, the world- -

renowned horse-tame- r, will be in town du-

ring the present week, ready and willing
to operate on
ses
sin

stubborn and vicious hor- -

a la mode de Rarey. Those posses- -

any of the above described variety
should bring them along, and let the Pro-

fessor try his hand on them.

Personal. Our- - friend, Charles W.
WTingard, formerly of this place but now
of Lock Haven, was in town a few days
last week. He looks hale and hearty, as
though his new home agreed with him
perfectly. Success attend him !

Religious. Elder Wauk, the eloquent
divine who recently preached a series of
sermons in Johnstown with signal success,
is now lecturing nightly at the Disciples'
Church, this p'.ace. He draws large and
appreciative audiences.

Killed. A young man from Johns-
town, name to us unknown, was killed by
being run over by a train of cars near
Rlairsville Intersection one day last week.

Died. la Blacklick township, on the
27th ult., Mrs. Fuances Gillan, oonsort
of John Gillan, Sr., in the 73d year of
her age j

Letter from Jotinstotrn.
Johsstown, June 2, 18C2.

To the Editor of The Alleghanian: j

A robbery of a rather serious. character
occurred here a few nights-since- .

. A
young man named Baker, while 6tandieg
on the porch in the rear of the Scdt
House, was astonished at receiving a se-

vere thump on the back, and considerably
more so on finding his watch abstracted
from his pocket at tho same moment.
The thief, who evidently was an adroit
one, immediately decamped, leaving his
victim astonished at the "flight of time."
The watch was a very fine cne, valued at
eighty dollars.

The past week has been a quite brisk
one, owing to the employees of the mill
being paid one-ha- lf their wages in cash.
"Scrip" has been a great drawback to the
prosperity of our city, but letter times
are now anticipated. With the rolling
mill company paying cash, and the Na-

tional Foundry established in this "natu-
rally advantageous" place, we will go on
prospering and to prosper.

Notwithstanding the many advantages
urged in her behalf, however, I fear that
Johnstown will not secure the National
buildings. But if we may not boast of

casting monster cannon, there is one thing
that we can and will brag about our Lit
erary Association. This institution, scarce-

ly a month old, numbers among its mem-

bers some of the most intelligent men of

our town, and bids fair to be a complete
success. Mr. John Townsend, one of the
rolling mill firm, proposes furnishing
83,000 towards providing a library, iii

case our citizens, contribute 81,000.
From this you may infer that the,"Johns-- .
town Literary Association" will be no one
horse affair. "

!
l!

James Sweeny, who enlisted ' from this
place in the Sickles' Brigade, but was,

subsequently transferred to Bates' Flying
Artillery, is home on parole. Ho was
taken prisoner at tho battle of Williams
burg, and sent to Richmond, where he
remained four days, being then released
on condition that he would not bear arms
until exchanged. He says Richmond
looks gloomy enough now, the majority
6P. the inhabitants having left for places
of less danger. He had the pleasure of
conversing with the gallant Col. Corcoran,
whom he represents as being much worn
and wasted by his protracted confinement.

Yours, &c., . E.

M- - GORMLY,

"Wholesale Grocer,
DEALER IS

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED, BACON, SUGAR
CUltKD HAMS, MESS PORK, BEEF,

CHEESE, IRON', NAILS, GLASS,
WHALE, TANNER'S AND

CARBON OIL,
Xo. 271 Liberty Street,

(Opposite Eagle Hotel,)
Having purchased the interest of his late

partners, will continue the business at the
old stand, and will be pleased to receive the
patronage of hi3 old friends and customers. . ;

Pittsburgh, June 5, 18G2-3- m. ; r :

LICENSE NOTICE. . ;
named persons have filed

their Petitions for Tavern and Quart License,
in this office, and thev will be presented fort
the action of the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Cambria cofunty on Monda-- , the Thirtieth,
day of June, A. D., 18G2, to wit: "QUART LICENSE. '

Patrick M'Dunn, Wilmore Borough.
JOSEPH M DONALD, Clerk.

Office Clerk of Quarter Sessions,
Ebensburg, June 5, 18G2-- 3t J

OKE OUT IN A NEW PLACE ! I

-- I3J? iii
BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! for EVERYBODY;

The subscriber takes pleasure in calling
the attention of the citizens of CARROLL- -
TOWN and vicinity to the fact that he has
just received, and is now opening, at the old
stand of Moore k Son, a large and varied
stock of ;

Dry Goods,
consisting in part of

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown k Bleached i

--Mnslins. &c . ,
DRESS GOODS of every style. '

Together with an excellent stock of
ROOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAIS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

QUE ENSWARE, .
NOTIONS, ' x

&c.; 'kc.f "Sic.
And, in fact, anything and everything usually
kept in a No. 1 Country Store all of which
will be disposed of at prices to suit the times.;

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS I , .
:

Customers waited on by attentive Sales-
men, and no charge for showing articles.

ftfa?-- Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Pine, and 1

other Lumber, Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally, taken in exchange for
CJoods. A. A. BARKER. :

May 20, 1862-l- f

PITTSBURGH, PA:, corner Tenn and St.
: -

' ' Clair Sts.
- The largest Commercial School of the Uni-
ted; States, with a patronage of nearlj 3,000StlldCIltS, in five yearc, u. 01 o., ,
and the only one which affords complete and
reliable instruction in all the following
branches, Viz :

Mercantile) Manvfacturcrs, Steam Boat, Rail
lioad Bank Book-Keepin- g.

FIRST PREMIUM
Plafn and Ornamental Yennmanthip ; also

Survryingi Engineering, and Mathematics
generally.

$35. OO
Pays fof a Commercial Course ; Students en-

ter and review at anj time.
EST MINISTERS' SONS' tuition at half-pric- e.

Fof Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of
Business and Ornamental l'ennmanship, and
a beautiful College view of 8 square feet, con-
taining a great variety of Writing, Lettering
and Flourishing, inclose 24 cents in Btamps
to the Principals,

JENKIKS k SMITH,
April 24, I812,ly. Pittsburgh, Pa.

OF LETTERSLIST following is a List of Letters re-

maining in the Ebensburg Post Office up to
June 5th 2

Peter Allbough
Joseph Berkey
Barbara Campbell
James Clark
Mrs A M Campbell
Miss Rosanna Kaiu
Nennie Cleras
John Dunniire
John S Davis
P Driskoll
Miss A R Davis
II S Eason .

David D Evans
Miss M N Evans .

Randolph Folckner
John Frankinburger
Charles Firtchey
Bridget Flannegan
John Foust Jr
N George
Sam'l Geise
Maty Herner
11 II Holmes
Benjamin Jones

vs

vs

vs

vs

sv

Hannah Jones
Rev II Long
Jos W Myers 2
Win
C Mosebaugh
Miss C Miller
Anthony Mealy
Miss Myres
O Keen
Mis3 M C Moreland
Capt P
John Connell
Miss J A Owens
P Penticoff
A Cioomnoiker
Miss Ann E Rager
Sam'l Reese
Abram Riblet
Mrs M
Joshua Strayer
Mrs E Shoemaker
Jacob Settlemire
Geo Freese
L Walker

Persons calling for any of the above letters
Will please say they are advertised.

JOHN THOMPSON P. M.
ir Ebensburg, June 5, l862-4- t.

GOODS I ! NEW FIRM ! ! I
1ST

WM. DAVIS SONS are receiving and
at the old stand of Wm. Davis,

High street, a superior assortment of Goods,
which they offer to the citizens of Ebensburg
and vicinity at reduced prices.

Their stock consists in part of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENS WA RE,
NOTIONS, HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS k SHOES, CLOTHING,
etc., etc., etc.

All tf which will be sold as cheap the
cheapest.

No charges for exhibiting goods.
Country Produce of every description wanted

in exchange for goods.
WM. DAVIS & SONS.

Ebensburg, May 22, I862-- 3t

ii

All persons to me are re-

spectfully invited to come forward and settle
without delay. WM. DAVIS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Administrators of Jacob

Stahl, dee'd., have in their possession about
22 Watches, which appear to have been left
with the said Jacob Stahl during his lifetime,
for the purposetof being repaired. As we
wish close the business of the estate, no-

tice is hereby given to the owners of the said
watches to come forward, on before the
12th day of June next, prove property in the
game, and take them away, otherwise they
will be sold immediately after that date. We
ilo not know who are the owners.

ELIZABETH STAHL,
H. KINKEAD,

'' Ebensburg, May 15, 1862 Adro'rs.

ATTENTION!jt . WANTED BY A. A. BARKER.
;if0,000 ft. good common and Clear Pine Bds.

00,000 " good Poplar and Cherry Lumber.
100,000 " good Ash Lumber.

For which a fair price will be paid in Mer-
chandise, and part Cash for choice lots.

Ebensburg, April 24,1862.

17RENSRURG FOUNDRY.
of the foreman and

book-keep- er from the Ebensburg Foundry,
renders it absolutely necessary that all ac
counts shall be settled up without any delay.
Persons desirous of saving difficulty, and
perhaps costs, had better call and settle with-
out further notice. E. GLASS k CO.

Ebensburg, Jan. 10, 1862.

T)AY UP ! PAY UP ! !

E . All persons indebted to the subscribers
by either Note or Book account, are hereby
notified to make immediate payment. Costs
will be saved by attending to this in time.

D. J. EVANS k SON.
- Ebensburg, May 29, 18G2-3- t.

TRIAL LIST SECOND WE

Penna. RR. Co. vs
Newkirk et al. vs
Richardson et al. vs
Pedan- -

Whites ' vs
Hcnby vs
Hollywood x

Divers ; vs
Same vs
Moore vs
Ross for uso
Burgoon: vs
Snjder vs
Rose vs
Alsip vs
Sanker et a!. vs
Hoffman ; vs
Noel vs
Kline- - vs
Kerrigan
Same vs
Prinple
Yeagly vs
Longstreth vs
White vs

w

H Moreland

II

A
A M

O'Connell

Shoemaker

M

W

k
opening, on

as

indebted

to

or

EK JLXK TERM, 1862.
Durbin,
King et al,
Kohman,
Lycom'g Co. Ins. Co.
Roberts Exrs.
Warner et al, .

Lyconvg. Co. Ins. Co.
Scott,
Same,
Blair,
Same,
Pen nock.
Horner,
Gageby,
Rager,
MCormick,
Weakland,
Eb.4 Cresson RR.
Ryan,
MConnell,
O'Skelly,
Cooper,
Pipev,
Pluiumer,
Leib.

NTED IMMEDIATELY !

A good journeyman TINNER, bv
GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, May 29, 1SG2.

1

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

EBENSBURG

Quick. Sales

Small Profits."

A. A. BARKER,

Ebensburg, Pa.

riHIE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully an-J- L

nounce to the citizens of Ebensburg and
vicinity that he has just received, at his
store, on High street, the largest and most
complete assortment of

WINTER GOODS,'

ever before brought to this county, nil ofwhich he is determined to sell cheaper than
the cheapest.

DRY GOODS,
In endless variety.

. DRESS GOODS,
Of description.

WOOLEN GOODS,
A full and complete assortment.

WHITE GOODS,
Embracing all the newest 6tvlea.

EMBROIDERIES,
Handsome and of the best quality.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all sorts, sizes, widths and prices.

HOOP SKIRTS AND PALUOEALS,
The latest and best styles.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
A better and cheaper article than everbefore

offered to this community.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the very best workmanship.

HATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.

MILLINERYGOODS AND NOTIONS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

BUFFALO ROBES.

Ilardicare, Queenstcare, Groceries, Flour, Bacon
Cheese, Syrups, Molasses, Mackerel, Her-

ring and Cod Fish, Iron and Xails,
Cedar and Willow Ware, Drugs

and Medicines, Carbon and
Fish Oil, etc., etc. etc.

These, and many other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention, con-
stantly on hand.

Not to raiuce matters, he keeps a

FIRST CLASS CO UXTR Y STORE,

where anything or everything a person mny
need or desire can be obtained.

By bitvinga large stock at a time, and pay-
ing for the same almost entirely in Cash, the
RubscriVer is enabled to sell ronsilerably
chraprr than other dealers in this community.
To be convinced of the truth of this assertion
you need only call and examine his Schedule
of Prices.

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS."

Customers will be waited upon by accom-
modating Salesmen.

The Tublic is requested to roll in
the more the merrier and secure Bargains.

Dec 15 1861.

every

A. A. MARKER.

J"EW CHEAP CASH STORE 1 1 1

"THAT'S WlIAfsTHE MATTER !"

E. J. MILLS k CO. bog lenve to announco
lo thft citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity thatthey have just received at their new store
room, on High street, a tuost complete assort-
ment of

Spring and Su miner Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles i

Dress Goods--, Millinery Goods, Plain and

so on, ad infinitum.

ALso i .; , - -- . .

Boots and Shp.0Sj.,itat3, Cars, PonnetJ,
Groceries, Hardware, Queenswarc,

Notions, Perfumery, Stationery,
Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Mackerel, Herring

and Cod Fish, Syrups and Molasses,
Iron and Nails, Glass, Salt, Oils,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, 4c, 4c, 4c.

In short --not to dip further into tedious
details they intend keeping

A NUMBER ONE STORE,
Where the comfort and convenience of a
country community can be successfuly ca
tcred to.

By buying a large stock at a time, they are
enabled to sell their goods at a
TRIFLING ADVANCE ON CITY PRICES.

Roll in and see for yourselves. No charge
for showing articles.

UQL-- Country Produce taken in exchange
for goods.

Ebensburg, April 24, 13G2,
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EBENSBURa HARDWARE
DEPOT.

AND

BAR GA IX S TO BE IIA D t
The undersigned has just received a largo

and splendid assortment of Hardware and
Cutlery, Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves,
Nails, Window Glass, Hoop Iron, Carbon Oil
Lamps and pure Carbon Oil, Japanned and
Brittannia Ware, Glass Ware, 4c, 4c, all of
which he will sell very low for CASH or ex-

change for Country Produce.
Also :

He still continues to manufacture Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware of all descriptions, for salo
either by the Wholesale or Retail. Repairing
done on short notice.

He returns his sincere thanks to his old
friends and customers for the patronage ex-

tended him, and begs leave to hope that they
will come forward and settle up their account1
of long btandicg, and commence the new year
"on the square." He must have mouey to
enable him to keep up his 6tock.

Prices low, to suit the imes.
GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Jany. 9, 18C2tf

Q T. ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Favcy Goods,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, 4o

Just received at the Jewelry stora of C. T.
Roberts, a large and complete stock of Clocks.
Watches, Jewelry, &c, which will be sold
very low for Cash. Ladies are invited to call
and examine his stock, and secure bargains,
Repairing faithfully performed and warranted
to give satisfaction:

JSept. 20, 18C1.

"rpuE UNION
JL RIGHT OR WRONG !'

CXI OX I'LAXIXG MILL,
Ebentburg, Fenna.

The subscriber bejrs leave to inform th
Public that he is prepared to furnish on
short notice and on reasonable terms, all
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
DOORS, and MOULDINGS.

All work warrauted to give entire satisfac-
tion, otherwise no charge will be made:

Order from a distance solicited, and Clled
wilH promptness and dispatch.

Bf33w Rough Lumber taken in evebange for
Worked Lumber. B. V. WILLIAMS.

Ebensburg, Jan. SO, 1862-t- f.

sMITII'S VEGETABLE COFFEE.

Manufactured and sold, wholesale and re
tail, by JOHN SHOFFNER.

Johnstown, Cambria county, Pa.
12?" Tor sale by A. A. Barker, ud at ths

priucipal stores In Kben6burg.
March, 20, ie62,ly.

' .: -

Cr Blank Summons. Blank Sr-ftriss-,

Blank Execution. Conf table's Ketone, 4c.'
for sale at thi ctficc

IS
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